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It Takes Courage
Courage? What is it? Fear of the unknown: ..too hard ...
noability ... alone ... cowardice? I admit that sometimes it- J

1

does !ake courage to do what God asks me to_C'-d~o_."",.~h~

When I feel as though "l just can't" ... He reminds me
that; "l will go with you and carry you through"!

Having recently started my paper work, medical, more
fingerprints, and rounds of vaccines, I will rejoin the
Phoenix Indian Hospital as a volunteer chaplain.
Remember me in prayer as enter those doors the first
time without "My Love". We had such good times taking
different floors and him finishing long before me. ( I just

I had a lot -of new friends to meet!) So he would wait and?
I wait! This is a ministry that I love and feel its time to
.! return. This will not stop all other projects. There has

been a suggested possibility of doing a Bible study with
the 'experimental testing' group who spends months in
the hospital. What a challenge!

Yep, just as I t-hinkthat f have it alrfiguredout ... 1struggle. '
with the reality that my Father knows what's best for me!
(Prov. 3: 5-6) Trust in the Lord .... He will direct your path".

All Tribes now have 8-1 o seniors who eat lunch together
twice a month. It helps the loneliness for us all. Pat is
..• ,~'\

doing a great job as our leader. The seniors are taking
charge of the Grandparents Day Sunday service. .

I sincerely appreciate the support that you provide to me
through finances and prayers.

Alice Collins


